
What are the 
Major Themes of this
Conference? 
We asked our selves the ques tion, “How
should our Chris tian faith influ ence our
choice of research prob lems?” Every pre -
sen ta tion and each dis cus sion revolved
around that con cern. Here, in out line form
for ease of inter ac tion, are dis til la tions of
the week end’s con clu sions and devel op -
ment of fur ther ques tions. Please refer to
the var i ous talks to fur ther develop these
per spec tives.
I. What guid ance can we find to di rect us

to an swer our ques tion?

A. Gen eral

1. The essen tial being of God—the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit united
in love, action, and knowledge—is
car ing for and involved in the cre -
ation. Since God is our Sav ior and
lives in us, of course, he cares what
we, his chil dren, do and what is
done with his cos mos. To most
effec tively expe ri ence this care of
God for us and his cre ation, we
must work to develop fully Chris -
tian minds (cf. Suppe, p. 221). 

2. Of first impor tance is to grap ple
with the call of God, for our lives
and our research. There is the gen -
eral call to love God with our all
and to seek his king dom before all
else. But all were agreed that we
can know that he called us into sci -
ence and to our par tic u lar place in
it, even includ ing our cur rent work
site (cf. Harper, p. 225).

3. Arthur Holmes said, “If all truth is
ulti mately God’s truth, then we

have no rea son to den i grate some
areas of learn ing by regard ing
them as either worldly or beyond
help, or as hav ing lit tle or no
impor tance. On the con trary such
learn ing needs to be restored to the
whole ness of God’s truth from
which it is torn.”

B. Spe cific guid ance

1. Colin Rus sell gave us seven “deter -
mi nants of choice” derived from
his sur vey of the his tory of this
ques tion and from his own
expe ri ence.

a. Fas ci na tion for the topic.

b. To the greater glory of God.

c. Social ben e fit.

d. The inten tions of the research
super vi sor or direc tor.

e. Per sonal ambi tion.

f. Finan cial gain.

g. Is it eth i cally objec tion able?

2. Many addressed the issue of per -
mit ting the pos si ble avail abil ity of
fund ing to solely or largely deter -
mine what we study, indi cat ing
that this was not the appro pri ate
moti va tion for Chris tians (cf. Eden,
p. 263) but fund ing agen cies do
have two man dates that direct our
action and we find them appro pri -
ate: Does the research prom ise soci -
etal ben e fit and/or does it have
high poten tial intel lec tual impact? 

3. We must always ask of any pro -
posed research effort, “Is this a
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good stew ard ship, before God and
his val ues, of my days and years
and of the tal ents and expe ri ences
he gave me? (cf. Keister, p. 270 and
Eden, p. 263).

4. Many pointed out the need for col -
lab o ra tion in research and for life
as a Chris tian researcher: 

a. With expe ri enced, more senior
mem bers of our research dis ci -
pline, fel low believ ers and/or
non be liev ers.

b. With research ers in more dif fi -
cult cir cum stances, where we
may serve by our joint efforts,
e.g., Chris tians in devel op ing
coun try uni ver si ties or in non-
research ori ented Chris tian col -
leges here in the U.S.

c. In prayer and search ing the
Scrip tures with small groups
of believ ing fel low research ers
at our own insti tu tion or in
our own dis ci plin ary national
group ings.

4. We can ask very spe cific ques tions
of poten tial research areas such as
those given by Mark Fos ter which
he called his “five sieves”:

a. What fun da men tal areas of
research do I think would be of
inter est? 

b. What kind of tech nol ogy driven
research do I think would be of
inter est?

c. What sorts of research might I
do that would have obvi ous
com po nents of ser vice to oth ers,
not nec es sar ily from a Chris tian
point of view?

d. He looked at the ques tion of nat -
u rally occur ring mate ri als and
ask ing what areas of inter est are
there for me there?

e. Are there mate ri als sci ence
research top ics that are pecu -
liarly Chris tian?

II. What are some of the bar ri ers we may
face as we seek right di rec tions?

A. There is often an anti-sci ence prej u -
dice to be found in evan gel i cal/

fun da men tal ist churches. For biol o -
gists in par tic u lar, this is a tricky
issue. How do we find sup port and
encour age ment for our voca tional dis -
ci ple ship from those at our own
church fam i lies?

B. So many at the con fer ence com -
plained of iso la tion from other
Chris tians in sci ence. How can we get
informed dis cus sion of these issues on 
a more reg u lar basis with fel low
believ ers?

C. There is often oppo si tion, covert or
overt, from the non-Chris tian cul ture
around us. It may take the form of an
unhistorical dis missal of Chris tian
faith as “dis proved by sci ence” or it
may be an unwill ing ness to con sider
cer tain issues because they could lead
to affir ma tions of God’s being. Some
believ ers in the uni ver sity have expe -
ri enced dis crim i na tion in hir ing and
pro mo tion etc. because of the open
char ac ter of their faith.

D. One of the great weights upon us is
the fear that our dis cov er ies may be
used for ends we find to be uneth i cal
and coun ter to God’s val ues. We fear
that we can not con trol the appli ca tion
of what we believe God led us to.

III. In light of all this, what rec om men da -
tions can we make?

A. Try to dis cern the future, yours and
that of your dis ci pline and the larger
cul ture around you.

1. Will there be oppor tu ni ties open -
ing up which you could take to use
your research to ben e fit oth ers? For 
instance, the poor?

2. Think deeply about poten tial
devel op ments in your own field, as 
was mod eled for us by Brent Seales
as he looked at issues in com puter
sci ence.

Issue 1—Pri vacy
Issue 2—Data prov i dence
Issue 3—Virtualization 

Each of these are major areas for
research and devel op ment in com -
puter sci ence but also each will
have sig nif i cant impact on our cul -
ture and prob a bly on believ ers. 
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B. Be sure to do your work in the right spirit, as Cal
DeWitt coun sels. Be sure you are doing what you
love and lov ing what you do—or get out! He also
urged us to do our work as a “psalm we are sing ing
to God.” Some one else referred to it as “doxological
work.” 

C. Use the ideas of C. Ste phen Evans as quoted by
Loren Haarsma to look at your own work. Evans
talks about “explicit Chris tian schol ar ship where
Chris tian ity obvi ously affects your choice of topic,
implicit schol ar ship where Chris tian faith shapes
your choice of issues and the hypoth e ses you test
and voca tional Chris tian schol ar ship, which he
described as Chris tians doing excel lent work in their 
dis ci plines, con trib ut ing to the devel op ment of new
knowl edge, fur ther ing the gen eral good and also
dem on strat ing that it is indeed pos si ble for a
thought ful and edu cated per son to live as a Chris -
tian in today’s world.” This may help you see the
why of your research more clearly.

D. A num ber of speak ers pointed out how nec es sary it
is to know our selves well; our call ing, giftedness,
tal ents, expe ri ences and hopes. Write out an inven -
tory and con sult with oth ers.

E. Susan Drake Emmerich urged us to be rad i cal in the
sense of liv ing by val ues that go right down to the
root of real ity and to live by a bold faith sus tained by 
lots of prayer.

So, did we pro vide a set of steps by which we can
deter mine the right research ques tion infal li bly? No! Did
we pro vide help ful insights, sug ges tions, and mod els to
help in this pro cess? Yes! There are lots of next steps for
many of you in this col lec tion of papers. We had a great
time together in this con fer ence. We would love to do it
again, and we all know there is a lot more to be done. Join
us in grow ing in these areas. Feel free to com ment either
to Roman Miller, edi tor of Per spec tives on Sci ence and Chris -
tian Faith (millerrj@rica.net), or to me (tmorrison@ivcf.org).

P

Terry Mor ri son, Ph.D.
Con fer ence Orga nizer
Direc tor of Fac ulty Min is tries 
InterVarsity Chris tian Fel low ship
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